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Cartoon is ascendant when “ear of the image” arrivals. Animation and comic 
have shown some new nature in their developing process, and they are closely related. 
This thesis takes the new change of animation and comic as the object of the study, try 
to analyse the art character and the aesthetic nature of cartoon from the angle of 
aesthetic. 
First of all, study about the newly change on cartoon, proponing that “illusory 
motion nature”、“image talking nature” and “dual virtual nature” as the nature of 
cartoon art. The qualities differentiate the cartoon from the other art, and determine 
the aesthetic character and culture character of cartoon. 
Secondly, analyse the aesthetic of cartoon. This paper discussed the aesthetic 
nature of cartoon from the narrative of the mould、the life of the character and the 
visual of the fantasy. Because of the new multimedia, cartoon has the new expressive 
force of the “new vision and hearing”, and it strengthens the participatory of body. 
However, the aggrandizement of body will promote the art experiences, and will make 
people ignore it as well.  
Finally, consider the cartoon ecosystem. Cartoon ecosystem composed by two 
dimensions that the produce-chains of cartoon industry which take the image 
consumption as the center and the media which transmitting it. Cartoon ecosystem 
was in the visual culture circle which decided the culture nature of it. For example: 
the comprehensive of the visual culture、the function of the expressing meanings of 
the image、the image thinking、the replacement of image to reality and the virtual 
living. 
This paper adopted the method of historical and logic unification、induction and 
deduction unification. And this thesis is on the basis of the new idea of cartoon which 
cartoon has become an integrated concept of animation and comic. According to the 
status quo of cartoon, this thesis offered some original views.  
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（the pictorial turn）进程，人们称这是一个“图像时代”（era of the image）。伴随
着文化工业的兴起与媒体技术的革命，世界发生了巨大变化，视觉图像充斥周身，
图像的观看与解读正在成为人们的生活方式，或选择生活方式的基本途径。早在


















































动画研究出现较早，自 20 世纪 10 年代动画艺术发轫期开始，理论研究就一
直伴随着动画创作而发展。当迪士尼动画创造了商业奇迹，逐渐将动画影片推向
















































































根据日本经济产业省公布的数据，2003 年日本动漫产业总值约为 149 亿美
元，已经成为了日本的第二大盈利性支柱产业。2004 年全球动画及衍生产品的
产值高达 5000 亿美元，仅次于信息技术产业，成为新的增长点。美国动漫产业
已经连续 5 年超过好莱坞电影业，成为全美 大的娱乐产业。2006 年，全球动
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